Enriching
Lives
Healing, caring and protecting
for over 190 years

Menalind® professional
Because elderly skin needs
special care: The Menalind®
professional skin care system.
The integrated 3-step solution:
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Care products

Cleansing
products

Menalind

®

professional

Protection
products

Menalind® professional wash lotion
Indication: Cleansing and conditioning for
sensitive, irritated, dry, stressed skin.
Application: Suitable for daily use.

Support for the skin barrier function:

Volume: Small amounts recommended
- low foaming

The Nutriskin Protection Complex

• Essential fatty acids, important for the skin barrier
• Almond oil, a rich source of natural essential
fatty acids
• Amino acids, moisturize the skin and balance the
skin‘s pH-value
• Creatine, stimulates the energy metabolism of the
skin and takes maximum advantage of the
ingredients

All products are free from parabens
and phenoxyethanol

Contents

Article No

250ml

995040

Ingredients

Almond Oil
Rich source of essential fatty acids
Nourishes the skin. Lipids for cell wall structure
and to keep stratum corneum elastic and
impermeable
Panthenol
Moisturizing, reinforces healing of wounds
Compensation of water loss. Healthy hydrated skin
* pH 5.5 = average of total Menalind® professional
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Menalind® professional body lotion
Indication: Builds a transparent protective barrier in
the genital area
Application: Protects irritated skin in the genital
area from harmful substances, ideally to be applied
after every change of incontinence product.
Volume: Pea to hazelnut-size, depending on area.

Contents

Article No

200ml

995026

Ingredients

Linseed oil
Rich source of omega-3 essential fatty acids, important
emulsion with quick absorption
Anti-inflammatory effect, strong skin barrier function,
elasticity and impermeability of stratum corneum
Amino acids
Provides and stores moisture for the skin; energy supplies
for skin cells
Healthy acid protection mantle, elastic / hydrated skin
Almond Oil
Rich source of essential fatty acids
Nourishes the skin. Lipids for cell wall structure and to keep
stratum corneum elastic and impermeable
Creatine
Stimulates the cell’s metabolism/ takes maximum advantage
Reinforces skin’s own protective mechanism;
Supplies energy to the skin cells
* pH 5.5 = average of total Menalind® professional
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Menalind® professional body lotion
Indication: Intensive care for stressed skin.Long-lasting
moisturizing effect, prevention of dry skin
Application: Dispense a small amount into the palm
of the hand and spread evenly on the skin.
Suitable for daily use.
Volume: As required

Contents

Article No

250ml

995041

Ingredients

Linseed oil
Rich source of omega-3 essential fatty acids,
important emulsion with quick absorption
Anti-inflammatory effect, strong skin barrier function,
elasticity and impermeability of stratum corneum
Amino acids
Provides and stores moisture for the skin; energy
supplies for skin cells
Healthy acid protection mantle, elastic / hydrated skin
Almond Oil
Rich source of essential fatty acids
Nourishes the skin. Lipids for cell wall structure and
to keep stratum corneum elastic and impermeable
Creatine
Stimulates the cell’s metabolism/ takes maximum advantage
Reinforces skin’s own protective mechanism;
Supplies energy to the skin cells
* pH 5.5 = average of total Menalind® professional

